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Prepared in the Interest of thn People of Murray and rwrandinir Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

Reasons for Success!
Show us a man who has made a marked success in life
and we will show you a man who fairly live3 by plan.
He puts system into his time, his thoughts and his work-H- e

always knows where he is going, what he is going
to do, and how he is going to do it. ... The more
system you can put into your money affairs, the sooner
you will rise above your present circumstances. Earn
systematically. Save systematically. Analyze your ex-
penses. See where your money goes. Save the dollars
that are going to waste, and put them to your savings
accoont at this Bank. Thus are fortunes begun.

The urray
is No for

Mr. and Mrs. George Ray were
Lincoln visitors

The Social Circle Club" will meet
with Mrs. Bruce Wolf 2Sth.
All day

A home talent play will be given
at the Center
the last of

Mrs. Mary of Council
Bluffs was visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Moore, Sunday.

Harold Dodson and wife of near
were guests for a short

time on last at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Nelson.

George Is in the hospi-
tal again his case is a long one,

"with an injured bone but every hope
is for a recov-
ery.

Alva G. Long was called to Platts
m mi t T" n loot r.nHor Tl-- Yi AT A V a Vl O H" "j " ""
some business matters to look after,
driving over to the county seat in
hi. .or

i

Rev. Lene of eight mile grove was
a visitor in Murray and was calling
n t i V a Tin cm Vicro - f m an1 '

" X r- -
, .,4 m- -. 0 .

day I

John and family of Mur--
dock, were .over last night
and visited for over night and for,
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl

Al Bartlett who is away down atj

State
Murray, Nebraska

There Substitute Safety

Saturday.

January
meeting.

Lewiston Community
January.

Hesenfiow

Nehawka
Thursday

Hobscheidt

entertained complete

afternoon.
Eppings

Saturday

Lancaster.

ank

Plattsmouth.

Ingwersen
is even a iast re-chil- ly

onwhlchspending male California,

Sunday
Saturday night and returning on the
early train Monday morning and saw
the while he away.

Nickles of Plattsmouth was a
business visitor in Murray
Monday and Tuesday, and was look-
ing after some business matters

j. Berger

stays

wen as visiting
friends here.

Miss Leonora has eccepted j

a position as saleslady in the Earl
Lancaster store, wil lassist in
thp there, and are .

excellent saleswoman and a
capable one.

Tutt kept to
a of days

the grippe has recovered that
he to the

while he is feeling the best
the job again.

Ben Noell a in Weep-
ing Water the afternoon on
Monday where he went to
teeth removed as they
giving this genial gentleman much
trouble for

W. Shrader and wife of Sturgls,
South who are visitlne with

Mr. Harchar made norelatives and friends, was an over
night visitor at the home of Mr. and mistake the purchase of this ex-Mr- s.

Robert Shrader for last Satur- - cellent car. He will admit that there
day night and Sunday. are companies who make larger cars

Roy Gerking and family were en- - than the new Ford, he is hard
Joying a visit on last Sunday where convince that there are any belter
they were guests at the home of a cars made. He says the coach
sister of Mr. Gerking, Frank Model A is the last word in automo- -

L. McConnell and family. They all j bile comfort. ,

enjoyed the visit very much.
Miss Opal Homan of Weeping Wa-- !

ter was a visitor for over Sunday at !

ho vrr, r,r tt n,,- - t,h
a-if-o xv with hr cister
Ruth Homan, who is employed at the

and guest at the horn- - of hishotel. The sisters enjoyed a very
daughter. Mrs D J P. Bivnael fornice visit. j

the evening and bun day. On Suncr.y
J A. Scotten Fred L. Hild and

, r . 1 . 1 I a;the faml, of D;. J R Brendel aml.portion oi me lime wnen not caiieu ;

elsewhere, Ralph Kennedy are at this
tlme dolne the interior finishine ofr ,me new ana Deauiiiui nome
Gf and Mrs. John Knabe of near
Weeping Water.

Jarvis Lancaster and family are
enjoying a very car in the new
Chevrolet coach, which he purchased
from Charles AtteDerry of Unlon. Mr.

and famIly tWnk they have
an excellent car, and sure they are
right, and no mistake.

Stirling of near Platts- -

wersen, near Nehawka.
The Nehawka band, under the di- -

Katy. Texas, writes that it mourn as v1Siiur tor ouuj , Long, and where Mrs. Long will
at th heme of Mr. and Mrs. B. H.down there and that his main for a montTi cr more, during

friends may look for him back in Nelson and family for the day tlme Mr and Mr3 Nickles
Murray in the near future. la!t Sunday as well as a j m a trip to and

P"lon of the time at the home of j three fcmr v,cek3John Reddin was a visitor over wl spend pome pr
at St. Louis, departing last"13 -

big city was
Lee

both last

as

but

asijed for refreshments. Every- - i

one invited. j

v. who is making his
home at Ivan Deles Dernier and wife j

and where he the most of the

with his mauyjDe

Farris
j

and j

wr.rk We Certain
makr
most

E. S. who has been
his home for number with

so far
was able return to store

and not
is on

was visitor
for last

have hl
have been

some time.

Dakota,
of

in
j

to
19C0

Mrs.

was

country
jfr

nne

.They
ment at the Lewiston Community
Center Wednesday evening, Jan 22.
No charge be made for the en- -
tertainment, but a small charge will i

ima n-- o nhlo in ho in nn Incf
Friday and visited with his friends j

here for the afternoon. Mrs. Berger,
who is in Oklahoma City, Okla.,
writes that the weather there is very

i

cool and disagreeable a great portion
of the time.

John Farrl3 was called to Platts-
mouth on last Saturday to look af-

ter business and was with consider-
able difficult about to get around
on account tj"fnjury to his foot
which he recetved some time since
when the Omaha car ran over him
and knocked him down, injuring his

iD0

Nebraska.

Choice of 7-p- c. set Vollrath Enamel Ware,
Pink Pearl or Apple Green color, or

12-p- c. Stainless Cutlery Set
As a special attraction for our customers, we
have arranged for an unusual MONARCH
Range Exhibit at our store. During this dis- -

play, we are offering to every purchaser of a
?lonarch Range, their choice of three beauti-
ful gifts, as above listed.

A representative from the Monarch Factory
will be present to explain the many modern
improvements in the Monarch Design. Visit
this display and see the colorful Monarch line
now offered in Nile-Gree- n, Ivory-Ta- n and All-Whi- te

enamel finishes.
This special MONARCH Gift Offer is limited
to the dates of our special range sale and dis-

play, Don't miss this opportunity.

Remember the Dates Jan. 23, 24, 25
See Gifts and Ranges at Our Store

tnurray- - nsrawari
Murray,

'A

foot. He Is getting about, but it is
with much pain and trouble.

Alvador Nickles while assisting to
Perry Nickles in the loading of a
car of sheep, on last Friday, had the
misfortune to injure one of his hands
which was saught in one of the slid-
ing doors of the car in which the
sheep were being loaded. Perry, who
has been feeding the sheep during
the- - fall had a very fine car load
which he returned to Omaha on last
Thursday night, the7 being on the
market Friday.

Professors Sni'th and 7Ianen of
Omaha met with about 30 of the
residents of Lewiston and was quite
successful in organizing n bar.u.
These men have an organization of
about forty at Nehawka and on Wed-
nesday evening. January 22, will
give an entertainment with these
pupils at the Lew 1st on Community ,

Center. No c Large will be mndv f r
the entertainment but a ra al! oh.irw
will be made for the refreshments,
Anyone who wishes is invite! to join
this musical organization. '

L. C. Harchar was the fortunate
purchaser to receive the very first of
the new style Model A Ford coach,
which was received in Cass county.
getting it tnrougn tne aist.riC-ut.io-

rvecy or tne i'lattsmcutn iwctor io..

Junjoyed Visu oncay.
Last Saturday afternoon T. J.

Jamison of Weeping Water, and who
is working at Weeping "Water and
resides in ijiui-u- came to Murray

TT ".
eoTi;

T11 a;(, Vrc
r cv'ilrLt pA'(1md

'p T" r,lfe an.? ylr: a.nd :'lr;: JU . ..were an over w nou, v.nfic inv..
were guest-- s at the heme of Dr. and
Mrs. J. "W. Brendel of that place and
where all enjoyed the visit and the
dinner very much

VvTill Visit in Iowa.
On laFt Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ceo.

E. Nickles accompanied by Mrs.
Ilenrv C. LcnK drove ever 1c S.'.cn- -

anir.ali thpv visited for Kie
day a. 'the home o" a sIstcr of Trs.

there seeing the country and where
also Mr. Nickles will visit the coun
try where lumber and shingles arc-- nt

prancico, Los Angeles, as well
Ls 0inr- as far south as San Diego. I

!and on heir return -- topping at Salt
Lake City and Denver. They will
expect to start during the latter por
tion of this week.

Have Opened Store.
The store cf Earl Lancaster which J.

Vine hoon fircprt cinrp the accidentA - " " "11UJ
which caused the death of their j

.U.Vin. ATice- - T'ortliii nn fiPCOUnti
"?"rZ ' 't "V.J U.in nnened i

on last Friday. There is no one that j

does not feel a sense of the grief j

which has come to these good people
and will all ways endeavor to
mitigate their sorrow as much as pos-

sible.

Has a Good Sale.
The sale which was had by Her-

man Wohlfarth last week was a very
satisfactory one and one which one
could well be satisfied with. The prop-
erty offered wa3 all good and was
deserving of a good price.

Old Fashioned Sport.
Last Monday Leonard Lutz was in

town with a team and bob sled, not
a limousine or a four door sedan or
anything that kind, but a real old-fashion- ed

bob sled with an ordinary
wagon box on it, and the kind that
we used to go to the spelling schools
in and to the husking bees and all
those winter gatherings. He hitched

;the team to a tree for you know that
there are no hitching posts for ti-- e

automobiles. He was particular to
make the tying good but, for the sake
of entertainment of the people of
Murray, the team worked away un-

til they were able to get loose, and
away they went, cutting through the
yard of W. S. Smith and out into the
street. When they had broken off
the real zest of the sport they were
caught and tied up again. This is a
novelty to have a team run away
with a bob sled.

To Our -- Many Friends.
We thank you who brought the

good things to eat during our loss,
we have a large number of plates and
dishes, will you please come and get '
them, we do not know whose they
are. Mr. and Mrs. Fail Lancaster.

For Sale.
Pure Bred' Duroe boars. Albert

Young, Murray, Nebraska.

Monarch Easge Exhibit.
On January 23, 24 and 23, we are

having a special attraction for our
customers, in the exhibit cf the Mon-
arch ranges. A representative from
the Monarch factory will be present
on the-- i dajs and will be pleased to j

explain to you the many modern im-- i F.

rcctlon of Prof. Smith and Hansen j made, and of which he makes pur-o- f
Omaha, will give an entertain- - Chases will also visit at Seat tie,

will

of

in

of
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ent II s at tbs e4us ot tM
Joarua.1 feaov mi xiy kmmaJ
event or Uuxa tf l&icet Lb

t ton u UHM mfTmn, it rfUl o--rmr tfa. eos W J
provements of this make of range.
Remember the dates and do not fail

call. See ad regarding them la this
issue of the Journal.

B. H. NELSON,
Murray, Nebr.

Presbyterian Cfcurch Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:38 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You ire cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Paetor.

MODERN WOODMEN ELECT

Cass Camp Modern Woodmen or
America, ha3 held their annual elec-
tion of officers for the year, the fol-
lowing being named:

Consul Clarence Favors.
Advisor Oliver Finnifrock.
Bunker Edward .Gobelman.
Cleik Henry F. Goos.
E. Robert Trice.
Wa t cb man Wi lliam Schuldice.
Manager V. T. Arn.
Physician R. P. Westover.
Following the election the officer?

were inducted into their respective
offices by George Luschinsky, past
col s 11 1 , in a very impressive manner
ard formally took over the work cf
the camp. Tii3 retiring consul was
Edward Gobelman. who has filled this
petition for the past two years.

Another gnod way to get a thrill
without shooting a total stranger to

et it is to make a raiscue and sit
I'v.ii !n tio chair in which the cat's
taking a nap.

:hx2-"xwx-h-5- :-

Bi Jcs J. Stibal 1;

Chiropractio Physican v
SCHMIDTMANN BUILDING

9
V

Specialty (
Nervous Liver Kidney

ap?:rtnn'-- c fur Ton- - ?

silitis, SinuFiti?, Piles.

S-EA- Y and LABORATORY 4

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will offer for sale
Public Auction on his farm 2 1i

rnks cact and one-ha- lf mile south of
r'fr!,T- - Cr?f k; 11 miles northwest of
Plattsmouth: 2 miles north and

:ircf'-- ( .va.rters of a mile west of the
"frrht Mi'o drove Lv.tl eran church.

ri

Vr.-;-- !iing at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
wi'h lunch served on premises by

J. R:i of Cedtir Creek, the fol-

lowing described property:
Fcur Hs2c! cf Horses

Oi e l ay gelding. S years old, wt.
1350: one Mail; mure, smooth mouth,
wt. ItUio ; tine team hay marcs, with
-- niooth mouths, wt. 2500 lbs.

Six Hsad cf Cattle
Two Hol.-tei- n cows; one roan cow;

one Jersey cow. fresh soon: one Jer-
sey heifer, fresh; one Polled Durham
bull, three years old.

Farm Machinery, etc.
One John Deere hinder,

'ike new; one Minnesota mower,
Ike new; one P & O wide tread

lister; one International corn plant-
er: one King-Hamilto- n corn eleva-
tor, in good condition; one New De-

parture cultivator; one Jenny Lind
cultivator; one 2 -- row Badger culti-
vator: cv.e P & O 2-r- machine;
one harrow; one hand corn
sheller: one Aver' stalk cut-
ter; one Mrllne lj-inc- h sulky plow;
one Molin? 1 walking plow;
ne P & O 14 -- in eh walking plow;
re Gorham sender; one horse clip-

per: one hay rake; one corn
drill: ore Lightning feed grinder;
one bob sled; one hay rack and
trmk; cue Galloway manure spread-
er; two Moline farm wagons; one
wagon gear; one spring wagon; one
Tood top buggy; one Overland light
truck; one garden plow; one
block and tackle; one 50-pou- nd an-
vil; one post hole auger; two 50-ga- l.

tas barrels: one 15-ga- l. oil drum;
one tank heater; two heavy log
-- hains; one butter churn; one 3-- h. p.
gasoline engine; one pump jack: two

farm harness; one buggy
harncss; one single harness; one Ma-?rcfj- ,7

range: one laiindry stove: one
Anker Holth cream separator; one
22 Enterprise sausage grinder; one
lG-fo- ot butchering table; 200 bush-- i

Is of seed oats; one stack alfalfa
oy and about 4 tons prairie hay in
iarn.

Terms of Sale
All rums of $10.00 and under,

cash. On sums over that amount,
six months time will be given on
bankable notes bearing S per cent
interest. No property to be removed
until settled for. Bidders make
credit arrangements with their own
banks.

J. E. Meisinger,
Owner.

REX YOUNG. Auet.
A. CLOIDT, Clerk.

Gas Plant at
Shenandoah, la.,

is Blown Up
City 13 Without Gas as Plant Is En-

tire Enin One Man Killed
in the Explosion.

FrM TtMiir'i Dtly
This morning at 8:45 the plant

used for the manufacture of gas to
supply the city of Shenandoah, Iowa,
was blown up and one man killed as
the result of the sudden explosion.

The cause of the accident is not
known and it was startling in its
suddenness and caught the employes
of the plant unaware, one being so
severely Injured in the wreckage of
the building that he died a few

moments after being rescued from the
ruins while another of the employes
was abie to escape from the building.

The result has been that the city
is without gas service and the de-

mand for gasoline and oil stoves for
cooking is at the peak, radio mes-
sages from there state. The damage
to the plant is such that it will be
a great many weeks before the manu-
facture of gas can be resumed.

A HAPPY BIRTHDAY

A very happy little girl was Flor
ence Elizabeth Sudduth, south )f this
city, when in spite cf the severe
snow storm Saturday afternoon, a
host of little friends and schoolmates
gathered at her home to remind her
of her eleventh birthday. Each came
with a game or stunt fixed in mnid
ready to begin the fun, and at once
they begun, so no time was lost aa
all were a real merry-makin- g bunch.

After all performed their stunt- - or
game, the birthday cake consisting
of a large angel food bearing the
eleven candles was presented. All
were delighted and took part with
Florence in this game also. ,

They were then presented with a
box of different animals, each drew
and matched to find their partner,
after which they in couples entered
the dining room which awaited them,
laden witn aeiicious luncn, which,
all did justice. Then at a late hour j

all densrted savine thev had a goodlwr
time, and wishing Florence many,
many more nappy mrtnaays

Florence was presented with ai
shower of pretty and useful gifts,!
which fhe sure appreciates. Those
present were: Fred Crunk, Lois j

Mead. Chester Keil. Nora Hoschar,
Flcrebell Mead. Franklin Womack,'
Frank Hobscheidt, Dick Hall, George (

Thompson. Henry Hobscheidt, Jean i

Hall, Margaret Hobscheidt, tveiyn
Mead, Geraldine Sudduth, James Hes- -

senflow, Florence Sudduth and aiso,
their teacher. Miss Freda Klinger, j

whom the children praise so much
and is certainly worthy of all honor
as an excellent teacher.

HAVE ATTRACTIVE PLACE

H. L. Taplett and son. H. G. Tal-pct- f,

who hav purchased the sweet
sTk-- in til building are new
rr.(iy to Icok af.T their trade at
;h5c. neat and attractive place cf
".iu.-Ines- "! and gradually getting the j

room in the m et up-to-da- te form to j

car.' for the m of their patro?. i

Taplett v.-ii-i nai -

their rhculd be jv ration water ta::I-- . and
ai'it." LU - - LllM IH. ILll-- - li.L
in" territory one of fine-:- - plaice
rf i'.s kind. For present, they
v.-i- ll conduct thrt r.Iace r.s a

with candic and cigars and
also a full line fountain drinks.

Ir i3 planned to later add other
feature-- ? to th- - store that wili he

as the demand develop?.
The new owners are clever gentle-

men and it is a pljaure to meet
ai well as to enjoy their pleasant
place of business.

AN ERROR ON RECORD

There seems to be somewhat of an
error made in the report in the Jour -

j

nal in regard to the amount of malt
masn iouna oy me auiiioniif s m
possession of J. C. Mick at Lagle.
The facts in the case, according to
the statement of Mr. Mick are that
he had nine gallons of the mash
in a twelve gallon Jar, and he defies
any and everyone to show how a man '

can put 40 gallons into a twelve gal--T

Ion jar. Mr. Mick further says that
he does not mind the truth in the
matter, even though he was in

of a small quantity cf
home brew, simply for hi3 own

and he cannot see wherein
he has committed any great wrong,
or seriously violated any of the laws
of our state.

FARM LOANS

I have 5,000.00 to loan at SVzo
on good security. No commission.
Terms to suit borrower.

Also have a good SO acre tract of
land for sale, 2 miles west of Mur-
ray.

Bonded Abstracts of Title to Real
Estate also at reasonable rates.

Fire Insurance written.
JOHN M. LEYDA,

Bates Bldg., South P. O.
d21-Ss- w, 4S

ALE

20 White roosters, ?1.25
each, four dozen hens, $1.00 each.

D. A. Young, R. F. D.
Nebr. J4-tf- w

Clucks hatched now will give you
layers, when eggs are high priced.
All lurht brpeds 12c a Chick. HriUK ?

Hatchery, Thone 631--

Neb.

Deeds. Contracts and
all kinds of legal blanks for sale al.'fc--

Journal office.

Jssry Searsios Safe j

SMfftml j

200 o the Famous Bean Brymmels
Guaranteed Fast Colors A New One if One Fades

All the latest colors and patterns. Broad
up to See them in our window.

On Only
Saturday, January 18 Eh

at -- ffl

Union Suits
Men's Ecm and Random Spring
Needle Rib Knit long sleeves,
ankle length. Medium

Size3 36 to 46

. w
J

J
5

Solid colors and plaid
Ekes 14V5? to 17 Each

r 5! rva ft c
end

;f

Ol!3?!V
is Far J--3

i

J l.SL.'i.3L iufS V Cl !

j

3: ate Has Nearly InexliP.Tntible He
j

srveir for Beep V7:ll Irriga-
tion, Professor Says

Lincoln. Jen. hr.s a
ner.rly rcervoir of
goound water that i" Available f-- r

de?p-w"'- il irrigation ard for private
and public uses, in the opinion of
nr. A. L. Lngn. ist the Uni- -

of Nebrn?!:. but that reser-
voir is far beneath the surface of
t::c ground. Dr. Lugn ir. jxt rov
vorking rp the report rf a rurre;-mad- e

lart rummer cf the s'.uc. pirli-cvJ-rl- y

tiio Plr.tto basin.
The report, to bo nn blip!;' i this

npring is a guif'.e to t; e wote-- r re-

ef:u:tc? t!te F'.atc, d: ?cr"' the
vaicr-nearin- g s;ir.u. nuan'.iiy vi

intr sands m Nebraska. It er.'a'V:"
ir.virg down of nil materia

since the groat ice : ge.
Glacial

Eastern Nebraska i? underlain with
glacial depo?It? fr;m the ice age.
varying in thieknees of beds from
jQ to 20 feet. Beneath this a bed
cf coarse gravel eri?tf- - the source
of much of th riecpell vrater. A
mantle cf wind deposited clay and
silt, known as loess, covers
the glacial drifts.

Dr. Lugn believes that the great
ire sheet which extended into Nc-hrrs- ka

age? ago reached as far as

;h: 'r place the Taplett Sweet S:v-- j available su'i:urfae -- v:ter. confif-ar.- d

with eTporience of the th

the
thr

cenfeu-tionar- y

of

completed

them

only

possession
con-

sumption,

Wyandotts

Plattsmouth,

Platts-
mouth,

Mortsases.

1

Cloths, Madras
Cloths. Values $2.95.

Sale ONE BAY

weighht.

MEN'S

patterns.

Service, Qszlity

ine:t?-.r.tis!ib- !

rt

Deposits

omnonly

roimnbus and Seward, though tkri':
gorier affected a large uncovered ! J?

area.
As the ice sheet molted, deposit:?

cf accumulated drift were left am!
out onto t,-- e IcvpI plains by

draining waters. Swollen, ?ed:ment-lide- n

streams from the nig"!) plains of
western eonirmmru 10 n.,.
uu11uik 11 '"'--

Drains On Underground
In the lo?"s area of south central

Nebraska the sheets of ru'wash ma-

terials average 200 feet r'nek. snnes
and gravels being norm's and filled
with water. The c'ay blanket over
these waterbearing ands averages
70 to 200 feet thick.

The dryness of the Platte in sum-
mer is explained on the grounds that
the river flows on the porous sands
and the water drains off under-
ground, emptying into the southeast-
ern Nebraska streams.

FOR SALE

Buff Orpington roosters, 52 each.
Call Elbert Wiles, Plattsmouth phone
3321. jStfd&w.

Call No. 6 with yocr order for
ir.b printirc.

fj2

each

fZi VOLUMES BUY2ISG

YARD WIDE

White and Fancy
Patterns

per yard

ihlly Don and OLher Make

Values up to $2.95
Clearance Sale Price

Sl49
sjv r'J

Dependable Prices

LOCAL PEOPLE ON PROGRAM

While the local Rotary club was
minus several of their members wh
were inter-cit- y relating with the Li:.- -

coin club, the members here enjoyed

local men on the Dro?rram. whicri
was in charge cf W. G. Kietk. count y
attorney.

Mayor John P. Sattler gave h "s
boyhood impressions of Germany,

ifren which nation he had migrate d- -

some forty-eig- ht years aro, giving
many interesting stories of the Ger-
many of that day.

E. H. Spangler, master farmer,
well as one cf the newer members of
the club, was called upon to give Lis
impressions of Rotary and gave n
fine talk along the lines of the work
as he had gained his impressions of
the working of the organization.

Attorney D. O. Dwyer also dis-
cussed some of the phases of the
"World Conn" in which this nation
is now fo much interested with th
prospect of this nation becoming r.

niember of the international tribunal.

LLOYD WILSON ADVANCES

Lloyd Bennett Wilron, former res;-de-

of Plattsmouth in his boyhood
dr.ys. who is now prcfident of thp
Chesapeake it Potomac Telephone
Co.. with hi headquarters at Wash-
ington, D. C. is nor.- - to become in-

terested in the bankintr business a
he has bwn named as a director ef
the Federal American National bank
of Washington, one cf th large bank
ing houses of tne national capitoi
city.

Mr. Wilson is a sen of 1't. Carrie
Wilson of Omaha and a grandson of
the lat Captain L. D. Bennett, one
of the pioneer merchants of this city.

he wai born in this city wrier"
arents were prominent resid'nl:;

a great, many yexra. .Mr. v nson
entered th telephone hufines in
riittrmouth in 1ST9 night oper-
ator for the Bell Telephone Company
end gradually rr?e in the ranks rf
Hs ccmpany to the highest por-

tions r.r ! was called to New York
City as one of the oxecutive officers,
later going to Washington in his
present capacity.

V7ANTED

An honest, industrious man to op-

erate a Ward chain store on wheel
in Cass County. A clean, upright,
merchandising proposition that of-

fers good, steady earnings. Write
Dr. Ward Medical C..

Winona, Minnesota. Over 73 year3 in
business.

We,like to read good old-fashion-

logical, red-blood- ed political speech-

es in which men and issues are hand-
led without gloves, and the speaker
isn't afraid to ccme right out and ex-

pose the hypocrisy cf the other Bid a

and demonstrate what a low order cf
human life its leaders are.
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98c.

Men's Domet Flannel Shirts - 2
pockets, full cut. Will give you
long wear. Only


